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As @IndianRedCross completes 100 years, special recognition is due this World Red Cross day 2020 for efforts put forth by its staff & volunteers. Today, I flagged off the distribution of relief materials across the country from IRCS HQ. Let’s #KeepClapping for the volunteers.

~ Twitter @drharshvardhan

Our Impact

Punjab State Red Cross in collaboration with Chandigarh University is providing isolation ward for 2000 beds. The arrangement can be increased upto 5000

MP State Branch, Bhopal collected 36 units of blood. Red Cross hospital OPD was reopened on World Red Cross Day. Corona Warriors were felicitated with clapping and flower petals

IRCS Uttarakhand state branch and it's distt. Branches organized blood donation camps on the occasion of world red cross day. 126 units blood collected.

Updates from NHQ

Blood Bank – NHQ
Units Collected: 103
Units Issued: 133
Units Available: 93 units of PRBC, 96 units of Platelet Concentrate, 1578 units of FFP

Volunteers of Nagaland Red Cross volunteers in distribution of food packages containing Rice, Dall, oil, potato and onion etc. to the 2000 families of daily wages labourers at Dimapur.

Uttar Pradesh State Branch road painting for COVID-19 prevention education and awareness

Assam State branch have reached 9,78,600 beneficiaries during COVID response till date through Shelter home, distribution of cooked food, dry ration, mask, gloves, sanitizer, medicines etc, awareness campaign and dissemination of hand washing, social distancing, relinking families, psychosocial support, installation of family tents, blood donation etc

Hon’ble Governor of Odisha inaugurated office automation of Indian Red Cross Society, Odisha State Branch
42,000 Red Cross Volunteers are in action across 550+ districts

World Red Cross Day – 08 May 2020 #keepclapping for volunteers - Glimpses from IRCS Branches

Meaningful WRCD-2020 by Karnataka State branch by donating PPE kits, face masks to 3 Hospitals specialized to treat COVID 19 patients. 400 grocery kits distributed to laborer’s starving because of no work and no income.

Haryana State Branch marked the day by encouraging and clapping for 7174 volunteers of Red Cross and 1051 NGOs associated with Red Cross. On the occasion 1050 units of blood were collected in the state. Appreciation by Hon’ble Governor-cum-President, Indian Red Cross Society Haryana State Branch

Tamil Nadu State Branch paid homage to Sir Henry Dunant statue. Blood Bank kits were distributed in the blood donation camps organized throughout Tamil Nadu. Medical staff, health workers and volunteers were honored by clapping.

Andhra Pradesh State Branch distributed 14891 food packets, 32400 buttermilk packets, 11230 fruit juice packs etc. Organized 5 blood donation camps with 67 units of blood units collection. Facilitated and awarded Red Cross medals to Volunteers, Donors and Senior members. Hosted Red Cross Flag and clapped for volunteers across all branches of AP IRCS
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Indian Red Cross Society organizes blood donation camp
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